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Presentation Notes
As the APIC Chapter Legislative Representative, I will be updating you on the work of the APIC Public Policy Committee and on federal initiatives that impact infection preventionists and our work. 
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Updates



Board of Directors' 
Voice for Infection 

Prevention 
Advocacy Day 2016

Presenter
Presentation Notes
On September 20, the APIC Board of Directors travelled to Capitol Hill to meet with their Members of Congress. Board Members representing 8 states held meetings with legislators and staff from 23 offices. Conversations primarily revolved around funding for CDC programs: including National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) and Antibiotic Resistance Solutions Initiative. ��This was the second time APIC Members visited Capitol Hill in 2016, with Members of the Public Policy Committee visiting in the Spring. ����



Federal funding of infection 
prevention programs 

Federal Budget Status
Continuing Resolution passed – September 29, 2016

– Government funding continues at current level until Dec. 6, 2016
– Zika efforts received $1.1 billion in funding

FY2017 Labor, HHS, Education Appropriations
– NHSN - House and Senate Appropriations Committees agree on 

$21 million funding level. APIC Supports
– Antibiotic Resistance Solutions Initiative –

House Appropriations Committee proposal is $160 million
Senate Appropriations Committee proposal is $163 million.  
APIC prefers the Senate proposal. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Continuing Resolution passed – September 29, 2016On September 29, the President signed a Continuing Resolution (CR) to fund the federal government until December 6th and provide $1.1 billion in emergency funding to combat Zika. Continuing Resolutions are commonly used by the House and Senate to give more time for budget negotiations to continue past the beginning of the new fiscal yearFY 2017 Labor, HHS, Education Appropriations�The top legislative priorities of APIC are:�NHSN funding - APIC supports the House and Senate funding proposals of $21 million. This was the initial request by the administration and includes no increase over FY 2016 appropriations.Antibiotic Resistance Solutions Initiative – APIC initially supported the $200 million administration request. However, the House and Senate Appropriations Committees have passed smaller amounts. APIC prefers the Senate funding level of $163 million over the House funding level of $160 million (same as the FY 2016 appropriation). There is still time for APIC members to weigh in on this request.  We will outline how to do this as part of our VIP Advocacy challenge.



APIC Funding Priorities

Budget Item 2016 Funding Administration
Budget
Request

House
Markup

Senate Markup

Antibiotic Resistance Initiative -
CDC $160,000,000 $200,000,000 $160,000,000 $163,000,000

National Healthcare Safety 
Network- CDC $21,000,000 $21,000,000 $21,000,000 $21,000,000

Advanced Molecular Detection -
CDC $30,000,000 $30,000,000 $30,000,000 $30,000,000

Emerging Infectious Diseases -
CDC $147,000,000 $147,000,000 $125,000,000 $147,000,000

EPI and Lab Capacity-PPHF $40,000,000 $40,000,000 $40,000,000 $40,000,000

Healthcare Associated Infections -
CDC/PPHF $12,000,000 $12,000,000 $12,000,000 $12,000,000

HAI Research Activity - AHRQ $37,253,000 $34,000,000 $36,000,000 $37,253,000

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is a  brief slide to show some of the funding priorities APIC has supported for the FY2017 budget. 



VIP Advocacy Challenge

VIP Advocacy Competition - Update

Use this link to send a letter: http://cqrcengage.com/apic/app/write-a-
letter?0&engagementId=211313

In May, APIC kicked off it’s annual Voice for Infection Prevention (VIP) 
Advocacy Challenge. This competition aims to see which state can get the 
highest percent of APIC members to contact their Members of Congress about 
NHSN and Antibiotic Resistance Solutions Initiative funding. 

VIP Leader Board

State % Participation

Maine 67%

District of Columbia 27%

Arizona 21%

Rhode Island 19%

Delaware 19%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In May, the APIC Government Affairs team kicked off the 2nd annual VIP Advocacy Challenge. The goal of the challenge is to be the state with the highest percentage of members to have reached out to their Members of Congress regarding key antibiotic resistance programs. The CLR with the highest level of participation wins! ��The competition ends when the FY 2017 HHS appropriations bill is passed. A potential deadline for this competition is December 6, but could change if Congress passes a budget bill in November or if they pass another continuing resolution extending FY 2016 funding into next year. If you act now your voice will be heard in the budget debate and you could help your state take the lead!

http://cqrcengage.com/apic/app/write-a-letter?0&engagementId=211313
http://cqrcengage.com/apic/app/write-a-letter?0&engagementId=211313
http://cqrcengage.com/apic/app/write-a-letter?0&engagementId=211313
http://cqrcengage.com/apic/app/write-a-letter?0&engagementId=211313
http://cqrcengage.com/apic/app/write-a-letter?0&engagementId=211313


Coalition Efforts

APIC has joined allied organizations in supporting: 

• Federal funding increases for antibiotic resistance programs in the 
CDC, NIH, and AHRQ;

• Urging passage of S. 185, the PATH Act, which would establish a 
new limited population antibacterial drug approval pathway;

• Supporting $1.1 billion in funding to combat Zika in the September 
Continuing Resolution;

Presenter
Presentation Notes
APIC partners with other organizations and agencies in order to advance our mission and strategic goals. Sometimes these partnerships are in the form of a coalition. Coalitions serve to amplify the influence of several organizations around a common interest. On a range of issues as varied as antibiotic resistance and vaccine access, participating in strategic coalitions can expand APIC’s reach and impact. Decisions on when to partner are approved by the APIC Public Policy Committee and, when appropriate, the Board of Directors. The Committee carefully considers if subject matter affects infection prevention, is within APIC’s scope, and advances our mission and strategic goals. APIC has signed onto several coalition letters supporting federal funding for infection prevention efforts within the CDC, NIH, and AHRQ. In addition, APIC has supported funding to combat Zika and supported the PATH Act. 



Regulatory
Updates



Recent Public Policy Committee 
Regulatory Activities

APIC comments submitted since our Annual Conference meeting:
• CMS – Hospital Inpatient Prospective Payment System 
• CMS – Inpatient Rehabilitation Facility PPS
• CMS -- Skilled Nursing Facility PPS
• CMS – Merit-Based Incentive Payment System (MIPS)
• CMS – Update to Hospital/CAH CoPs
• CMS – End-Stage Renal Disease PPS
• CMS – Home Health PPS
• CMS – Hospital Outpatient/ASC PPS
• HHS/CDC – Update of Quarantine Regulations for Control of 

Communicable Diseases
Comments in process:  
• FDA – Safety and efficacy of consumer antiseptics
• FDA – Coordinated development of antimicrobial drugs and 

susceptibility test devices

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the comments APIC submitted to regulatory agencies since our Annual Conference meeting.Links to all APIC comments to federal agencies, as well as proposed and final rules, can be found on the Regulatory Table on the APIC website public policy page at http://www.apic.org/Advocacy/Regulations

http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/FY_2017_IPPS_comments_final_6_17_16.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/FY_2017_IRF_PPS_comments_final_6_17_16.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/FY_2017_SNF_PPS_comments_final_6-17-16.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/CMS_MIPS_Comments_final_6-22-16.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/Hospital-CAH_CoP_revisions_2016__final_8_15_16.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/CY_2017_ESRD_PPS_Comments_final_8_22_16.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/CY_2017_HH_PPS_comments_final_8-22-16.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/CY_2017_OPPS_comments_final_8_22_16.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/Control_of_Communicable_Diseases_comments_--_final_10-14-16.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/Control_of_Communicable_Diseases_comments_--_final_10-14-16.pdf
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCKzZgdbJksYCFcg5rAodl5EAeA&url=http://www.healthit.gov/newsroom/onc-federal-partners&ei=hjp_Vaz-BMjzsAWXo4LABw&psig=AFQjCNFuzA6I397DGg-YeBrU6qQlMMvL7Q&ust=1434487721346887
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCLTt1fLKksYCFYYCrAoduL0AeA&url=https://captricity.com/blog/captricity-partners-with-fda-to-speed-data-extraction-and-decrease-backlogs/&ei=zjt_VbTOJYaFsAW4-4LABw&psig=AFQjCNGej39p6Nr8M5VO4tVXFysJwzlMcA&ust=1434488117199209


Recent Federal Infection-
Related Priorities 

Other infection-related issues being discussed by federal 
agencies:
• Contaminated heater-cooler devices (CDC and FDA)
• Zika guidance (CDC and FDA)
• New 2020 targets for the National Action Plan to Prevent 

HAIs (HHS)
• Reprocessing medical devices (CDC and FDA)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are some of the recent infection prevention priorities that are being addressed at the federal level.

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCLTt1fLKksYCFYYCrAoduL0AeA&url=https://captricity.com/blog/captricity-partners-with-fda-to-speed-data-extraction-and-decrease-backlogs/&ei=zjt_VbTOJYaFsAW4-4LABw&psig=AFQjCNGej39p6Nr8M5VO4tVXFysJwzlMcA&ust=1434488117199209
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCKzZgdbJksYCFcg5rAodl5EAeA&url=http://www.healthit.gov/newsroom/onc-federal-partners&ei=hjp_Vaz-BMjzsAWXo4LABw&psig=AFQjCNFuzA6I397DGg-YeBrU6qQlMMvL7Q&ust=1434487721346887


Conditions of Participation/Coverage

Care Setting Last Action Release Status

Hospital/Critical
Access Hospital

APIC comments 8/15/16 Unknown

Long-Term Care APIC comments 9/10/15 Final Rule: 10/4/16
Home Health
Agencies

APIC comments 11/25/14 Unknown

End-Stage Renal 
Disease 

APIC comments made prior to 
release of the draft rule 4/1/15

Not yet proposed

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One trend we are seeing from CMS is updates to Conditions of Participation/Conditions for Coverage for a variety of healthcare settings.  In all cases we have seen so far, the new conditions include expansion of infection prevention and control requirements and antibiotic stewardship programs.Long-Term Care Requirements – Final rule published October 4, 2016, and will be implemented in phases over a 3 year period. Watch for summary coming soon.Acute Care and Critical Access Hospital Conditions of Participation – APIC comments on the proposed rule were submitted August 15, 2016; publication date of the final rule unknown.Home Health Agencies Conditions of Participation – Draft final rule is currently under review by the Office of Management and Budget – the final step before publication.End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) Conditions – Not yet proposed. APIC commented on request for suggested infection prevention updates to ESRD Conditions in early 2015

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCKzZgdbJksYCFcg5rAodl5EAeA&url=http://www.healthit.gov/newsroom/onc-federal-partners&ei=hjp_Vaz-BMjzsAWXo4LABw&psig=AFQjCNFuzA6I397DGg-YeBrU6qQlMMvL7Q&ust=1434487721346887
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/Hospital-CAH_CoP_revisions_2016__final_8_15_16.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/LTC_COP_Comments_--_Final_9-10-15.pdf
https://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2016-10-04/pdf/2016-23503.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/Home_Health_Agency_CoP_2014_--_final_11-25-14.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/APIC_recommended_revisions_to_ESRD_CfCs_4-1-15.pdf
http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Advocacy-PDFs/APIC_recommended_revisions_to_ESRD_CfCs_4-1-15.pdf


Updates from the
July 2016 HICPAC Meeting

These slides are not an official record of the HICPAC meeting. Slide content developed 
based on CDC content, APIC staff notes, and APIC CDC liaison notes.



New Epicenters created in 11 locations with Major Areas of Investigation: 
• Determinants of Pathogen Transmission in Healthcare Setting
• PPE Effectiveness Both “Standard” PPE and “High Level” PPE (e.g. PPE used for 

Ebola patients)
• Self contamination during doffing
• Human factors engineering principles
• Environmental Factors in Transmission
• Source Control

FY 2016 Broad Research Priorities (BAA) 
• Microbiome assessment and intervention to address antibiotic resistance
• Understanding and prevention of antibiotic-resistant organism transmission and 

emergence
• Enhanced understanding of medication safety threats
• Evaluation of the capacity for tracking and preventing antibiotic-resistance threats in 

non-acute care settings

Areas of opportunity:
• Better lab capacity for accurate differential diagnosis of virus vs. bacterial infection
• Innovations in testing and monitoring of microbiota

HICPAC: CDC DHQP Update

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are our updates from the July HICPAC Meeting.  First, the Division of Healthcare Quality Promotion (DHQP) updated the audience on the Prevention Epicenters.Prevention Epicenters allow for collaboration among  leading medical investigators and state health departments to more rapidly identify the best approaches to prevent the spread of infections in health care facilities, including antimicrobial resistance and other important infectious threats. The main areas of investigation are bulleted with a list of broad research priorities.A recurring theme is the need to support more and better lab capacity for differential detection and testing.



Current Update:

Targeted focus on: UTIs and Pneumonia, Vancomycin and quinolones

Standards update
• The Joint Commission standard to go into effect early 2017

• Anthem and BC/BS adding compliance with CDC core elements to their “quality 
insights hospital incentive” programs

Areas of opportunity:
• Determining and defining  “inappropriate use” 

• Continuing innovations in managing and decreasing  device use

November 14-20, 2016 “Get Smart About Antibiotics” Week

HICPAC: Emerging Resistance Updates

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CDC also reported that Antibiotic Stewardship activities are gaining momentum. With the Joint Commission standard going into effect, there is hope that many of these activities will gain more traction.This will help CDC begin a more focused effort. They will begin targeting certain diagnoses often connected to unnecessary use of antibiotics like urinary tract infections (UTI) and pneumonia as well as classes of meds like vancomycin and quinolones. They also hope to roll out training on use of SAAR –standard antibiotic administrative ratio -- which measures change if hospitals implement core elements.Be on the lookout for information and resources for Get Smart Week.



Candida Auris

• New candida species, first reported 2009 in Japan, later 2011 in South Korea, 
India, Pakistan and 2015 in UK

• Can cause invasive infections, predominantly fungemia
• Highly resistant to all classes of antifungal treatments
• Mortality about 60%
• requires molecular testing to type it

− hard to detect using standard testing methods
− can be misidentified when using biochemical methods

• CDC working with EPA and FDA to understand disinfection

• Areas of opportunity:
• Understanding how long it lives in environment
• Learning how and why it withstands desiccation
• Creating lab capacity and tools to accurately identify candida auris

HICPAC: Emerging Resistance Updates

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Next CDC provided updates on emerging threats. Candida auris -- a nasty yeast that can cause invasive infection (fungemia) -- is highly resistant to antifungal treatment. So far a 60% mortality rate is reported. It is quite tricky to detect and can be misidentified using standard biochemical lab methods. It has been known to “hang out” a long time in the environment and there is no clear disinfection protocol. FDA and EPA are investigating disinfection. 



Plasmid-mediated colistin resistance (mcr-1gene) Resistance Updates
CDC working with DoD and state and local health departments

•Found globally
− food animals
− environment 
− ill patients
− asymptomatic colonized individuals

•Case reported November 2015
•Had been undetected since the 1980s
•A real time PCR assay developed to detect mcr-1gene

Area of opportunity:
•Improving detection and increasing support for front line microbiology labs

HICPAC: Emerging Resistance Updates

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As you know, plasmid-mediated colistin (mcr1-gene) is another threat. It is associated with species such as Klebsiella pneumoniae, Salmonella enterica, Shigella sonnei and Escherichia coli. It is found globally in the environment, food animals, meat, and asymptomatic colonized individuals. CDC is working with state health departments and the Department of Defense (DoD) to better understand the threat and epidemiology. These are particularly scary since colistin is a last resort antibiotic.



Thank You

Questions? 

For Government Affairs Questions:
legislation@apic.org

For Practice Guidance Questions:
practice@apic.org
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